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ADTKRTIHIXU BATHS.

Per square of H line-- 3 Umm tt W.
lVr !thiri rm'h Hiilennpnt Insertion.... fiO

All inserted for lew that,
threw Olenitis eeari.ed by the nquare.

3 mos. t rtmos. 1 yr.
( eoluinn . r7iR.i).T.ijrpM.o6.
One-hal- f column.... . . ivuo. 40.(io. woo.
( me c'tiiuu :i .. Ki.M. 75.00

N'oili.ntf for less thmi II.
Professional Lards one year 45.

Reopened.

The Wells Valley M. E. churcb
was rcopeued ou (Sunday, Janu-
ary lL'th. The liev. Richard Ilin-
kle hud charge of the services-preach- ing

ou Saturday night or
text, Acts, 0:0, "Lord, what will
thou have tne to do?" Ou Sunday
tnoruiug, Brother ilinkle preach-o-

John 17:11. It was a sermon
of power and beauty. After the
sermon the trustees asked for

G75 the cost of repairing the
church, and received $Ci!5, at the
close of morning service. In the
afternoon a nieetiug of the Sun-

day school was held, at which
time addresses were given by
Hros. Ilinkle, Stewart, Cunning
ham, Culviu Foster and Sheaffer.
In thy evening Brother Ilinkle
preached on text, James 5:11. In
the eveniug service $37.30 were
raised thus more than coveriug
the indebtedness. The church
is beautiful within. New carpet
and pulpit furniture was pur-
chased by the women of the con-

gregation. The interior is finish-

ed in Georgia pine, and the pews
nicely grained in oak. All is in
harmony and a credit to the Val-loy- .

In Bed Four Weeks With La Grippe.

We have received the following
letter from Mr. Boy Kemp, ol
Angola, Ind., "I was in bed four
weeks with la grippe and I tried
many remedies and spent consid-
erable for treatment with physi-
cians, but I received no relief un-

til I tried Foley's Honey and Tar.
Two small 'bottles of this medi
cine cured mo and I now use it
exclusively in my family." Take
no substitutes. All dealers.

Akersville.

Icy roads seem to be the order
of the day.

The saw on ilia of the Valley are
doing a rushing business.

Lewis Tate our genial lumber
hauler, has the contract for haul-
ing the logs for Barndollar's mill.

Mr. 1'. V. Barton and M. P.
Barton attended the "Spelling
Bee," at Sipes Mill school on Fri-
day night.

Mr. Lewis Tate has secured
the services of Barry Spencer as
driver. Mr. Tate is taking on
new hands nearly every day.

There will be an entertainment
held by the Akersville school on
Friday evening, January 31., for
the purpose of raising funds for
a school library. All are invited.

Mr. (J. Ilixon and Barton Bros,
have gone into the lumber traffic.

Mr. C. K. Akers has been saw-
ing for Mr. Wm. Ott the past
week, tie says it is time the job
was linishod and we know he will
make it go.

Some of the residents of our
town say they saw a "Beaver"
lust Saturday evening wandering
tow ards the upjjor end of the Val-le-

Some of the young men of our
viciuity are taking much interest
in tho singing school at Gapsville,
and judging by the timo they get
home it must be very interesting.

A ProCtable Investment.

"I was troubled for about sev-
en years with my stomach and in
bed half my time," says E. Dem-ick- ,

Somerville, Ind. "I spent
about !?l,0O aud never could get
anything to help me until I tried
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have
taken a few bottles and am entire-
ly well." You don't live by what
you eat, but by what you digest
aud asHimilate. If your stomach
doesn't digest your food you are
really starving. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure does the stomach's work
by digesting the food. You don't
have to diet. Eat all you want.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures all
stomach troubles.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

The account of J. C. Comerer,
trustee to sell the real estate of
William Maxwell, late of Thomp-
son township, was confirmed.

The first and final account of
J. Howard Edwards, administra-
tor of the estate of George J. Ed-

wards, late of Wells township;
confirmed.

First and final account of
William P. Gulden, administrator
of the estato of Mrs. Catherine
Gulden, late of Bethel township;
confirmed.

First and final account of J.
Nelson Sipes, Esq., administra-
tor of the estate of Simon Halle,
late of Baltimore.Md.; confirmed.

Partial account of Dr. N. C. and
C. N. Trout, executors of the last
will and testament of Dr. William
F. Trout, late of McConncllsburg;
confirmed.

The petitions of the following
applicants for liquor license were
presented to the court, and there
being no remonstrance against
those applying, their bonds were
examined and approved and the
license granted: George Rexroth,
John W. Funk, McConncllsburg;
John E. Speck, William McGown,
Burnt Cabins; Harry Uamil, Fort
Littleton.

Report of viewers appointod to
view a site for a county bridge
over Licking Creek at Knobsville
was confirmed by the court.

Commonwealth ex. rel. Benja-
min Weaver vs. the County Com-

missioners. Rule on Commis-
sioners to show cause why bill
for damages should not be paid.
To be decided at chambers.

Appeal of John V. Stouteagle
from the auditing of his accounts
as treasurer of the Borough of
McConnellsburg. A rule was
made on appellant to show cause
why appeal should not be strick-
en off. Case continued and re-

ferred to M. R. Shaffner, Esq., to
take testimony and report the
facts. This case grew out of the
payment by the treasurer of the
bill for the new borough fire hose,
which the auditors refued to ap-
prove.

Report of order to view and lo-

cate a road in Tod township, near
McConnellsburg. Exceptions to
report were argued and will be
decided at chambers.

Exceptions to the auditor's re-
port in the estate of Zilla McKee,
late of Brush Creek township,
were submitted without argu-
ment to the court; to bo decided
at chambers.

Elijah Baldwin and Geoge W.
Wilds vs. R. M. Cline' ejectment
proceedings. Motion for new
trial from verdict for plaintiff at
October term refused.

Order and report of road view
in Licking Creek township; con-
firmed ni si.

A. T. Wink vs. Mary E. Wink,
subpoena in divorce. George B.
Daniels, Esq., appointed master
to take testimony.

Commonwealth vs. John Shi-

nier, charged in 1898 with lar-
ceny. On motion of the district
attorney a nolle pros was allowed
to be entered.

Estate of Mary Grissinger, late
of Wells township. Order of sale
of real estate continued.

Widow's appraisement in es-

tate of A. J. Sigel, late of Union
township. Approved and order-
ed to be recorded unless excep-
tions be filed within 20 days.

Same in estate of Jesse B. Sny-
der, late of Thompson township.
Disposed of as in above case.

Same in estate of Enoch Hart,
late of Belfast township. Dis-
posed of as above.

Estate of Enoch Hart, petition
of W. F. Hart, son and heir, for
inquisition and partition. Award-
ed.

Appeal of F. M. Taylor, A. D.
Dal bey, et. al., burgess and mem-

bers of the town council of Mc-

Connellsburg from the auditors'
settlement. Matter referred to
M. R. Shaffner, Esq., to take tes-

timony and report the facts.
Estato of A. J. Sigel, late of

Union township. Petition for or
der to sell decedents real estato.
Order to issue to Win. Sigel, trus-
tee with bond in the sum of$l,
500.

Estate of Thomas Kirk, late of
Taylor township. Return of sale
of real estate. Continued.

Estate of David Bradnick, late
of Dublin township. Widow's ap
praisement confirmed.

Solomon B. Deshong vs. Jane
Deshong, petition for subjKiena
in divoj ce. Awarded as prayed
for.

Order to view a road in Union

townsnip. Report of viewers
tiled and confirmed nl. si.

Estate of West A. Akers,late of
Brush Creek township, rule on
heir to accept or refuse the real
estate at the appraisement.

Estate of B. P. Hess, deceased.
Order of sale for payment of
debts. Continued.

Widow'sappraisement in estate
of B. P. Hess, late of Thompson
township. Approved.

Estate of Alexander McKibbin,
deceased, order and return of
sale of real estate. Continued.

Estate of Christian and William
Aller, late of Dublin township.
Order and return of sale confirm-
ed.

Armetta Shaver vs. Ira M.
Shaver, subpoena in divorce. M.
R. Shaffner appointed master to
take tesimonv.

J. Nelson Sipes was appointed
guardian of Clara, Janet, Lola,
Linn, Isaiah and Mildred, minor
children of Andrew J. Pittman,
late of Thompson township, de-

ceased, with bond in the sum of
1,000.

H. S. Daniels,Esq.,was appoint-
ed trustee to sell the real estate of
B. F. Sipes, late of Union town-

ship, deceased, with bond in the
sum of 1,000.

Order to assess damages to
lands of D. S. Bergstressr and
Maggie Deavor, occasioned by
tho laying out of a new road.
Continued.

Order and return of sale of
real estate of James M. Wible,
late of Taylor township, was con-
firmed absolutely.

Application for charter of the
Presbyterian church of McCou-nellsburg- .

Granted.
Jessie O. McClain vs. W. B.

Stunkard. Rule on plautiff to
show cause why judgment should
uot be opened. Rule dismissed
at cost of petitioner.

Petition of Thompson township
for viewers to lay out a public
road from county bridge at
Gregory's Fording to a point iu
road from Millstone Point to
church cemetery near Anthony's
Fording. A. V. B. Souders, Da-
vid Morton and Wm. P. Gordon,
Gordon appointed.

An absolute divorce was grant-
ed to Margaret C. Johnson from
her husband, Allen Johnson,

Jonas Lake was sworn in as
County Surveyor.

Child Worth Millions.

"My child is worth millions to
me," says Mrs. Mary Bird of
Harrisburg, Pa., "yet I would
have lost her by croup had I not
purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure." One Minute Cough
is sure cure for coughs, croup
aud throat aud lung troubles.
An absolutely safe couglf cure
which acts immediately. The
youngest child can take it with
entire safety. The little ones
like the taste and remember how
often it helped them. Every fam-
ily should have a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure handy. At
this season especially it may be
needed suddenly.

Methodists are congratulating
themselves on ending its calen-
dar year with a round 15,000,000
of their 20,000,000 thank offer-
ing fund. Mass meetings design-
ed to insure the raising of the re-
maining 5,000,000 are to begin
in January, and are to be held in
New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Cincinnati, and Chi-
cago. In Pittsburg and other
large cities no meetings are to be
held, for the reason that in them
the task has already been accom-

plished, and the cities selected
are intended to be national. The
speakers at all of them are to be
Governors and United States
Senators. The millions thus far
raised will be used for strength-
ening existing enterprises. Iu
view of all this, the man who says
the church is on the decliue must
rearrange his arguments.

A Deep Mystery.

It is a mystery why women en-

dure Backache, Headache, Ner
vousness, Sleeplessness, Melan-

choly, Fainting and Dizzy Spells
when thousands have proved that
Electric Bitters will quickly cure
such troubles. "I suffered for
years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of
Peterson, la., "and a lame back
pained me so I could not dress
myself, but Electric Bitters whol-

ly cured me, and, although 73
years old, I now am able to do all
my housework." It overcomes
Constipation, improves Appetite,
gives perfect health. Only 50c
at W. 8. Dickson's drug store.

School Statistics.

Prom Dr. Sheaffer 's late report
we got the following:

Number of school districts in
tho State 2510. '

Number of schools 9,010.
Number of graded schools 16,-62-

Number of superintendents
141.

Number of male teachers 9194.

Number of female teachers 20,-85-

Whole number of teachqrs 30,-04-

Averago salaries of male teach-
ers per month 44.14.

Averago salaries of female
teachers per month 38.23.

Averago length of terms in
months 8.28.

Whole number of pupils 1,101,-62-

Average number of pupils in
daily attendance 817,445.

Cost of school houses, furnish-
ing, building, rentiug,ctc. 4,982,-093.4-

Teachers wages 11,355,333.47.
Cost of school text books 7G0,-987.1-

Cost of school supplies other
thau text books, including maps,
globes, etc. 433,957.70.

Fuel coutingeucies, fees of col-

lector and other expenses 5,275,-382.3-

Total expenditures 22,813,-395.1-

Stato appropriation for the
school year ending June 4, 1900,
5,000,000.
Estimated value of school prop-

erty 54,122.398.88.

Thousands Sent Into Exile.

Every year a large number of
poor sufferers whose lungs are
sore and racked with coughs are
urged to go to another climate.
But this is costly and not always
sure. Don't bo an exile when
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption will cure you at
home. It's the most infallible
medicine for Coughs, Colds, and
all Throat and Lung diseases ou
earth. The first dose brings re-

lief. Astounding cures result
from persistent use. Trial bottle
free at W. S. Dickson's. Price
50c and 1.00. Every bottle guar-autoe-

To secure a good meadow or
pasture use care iu preparing the
land. Give deep plowing and then
harrow the land to a fine condi-

tion. Use mixed fertilizer and
then harrow again before seed-
ing. A variety of seed should be
sown, as some kinds may not
thrive. Tho iudigenous grasses
will in time crowd out all others
aud take possession. On lime-
stone soils blue grass and white
clover shonld always be included.
The pasture should not be grazed
until well established, as tramp-
ling does more harm than mow-
ing.

Stop It!

A neglected cough or cold may
lead to serious bronchial or lung
troubles. Don't tako chances
when Foley's Honey and Tar af-

fords perfect security from se-

rious effec'.s of a cold. Alldealers.

If tho supply of hay is becom-
ing short tho use of mixed hay
and straw or fodder will lessen
the amount of hay required, but
the cut food should be reinforced
by adding a little more corn meal
bran aud cottouseed meal to the
ration. All changes of food for
cows should be made gradually.

When ditches or streams are
crooked they do not cause incon-
venience in the pastures but
where tho laud is cultivated they
are an anuoyance when plowing
or mowing. By placing tile or
pipe iu the ditches, and covering
them, much valuable laud may
be saved and tho field work ren-
dered easier.

The poor farmer cannot hold
his ground against one who aims
to improve. This is au era of
"the survival of the fittest,!' even
in farming, and tho farmer who
believes in tho use of fertilizers
will have the largest yields of
crops and greater piofits, as well
as be able to hold out against com
petition on the part of other far-

mers.

A lad was given twenty cents
to buy twenty eggs at market,
consisting of duck, chicken aud
geese eggs. For tho chicken
eggs he was to pay J cent, for
the duck 2 cents, for the goose
3 cents each. How many of each
kind did he get.

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
Announce inent of

Fall at Inter Goods

Men's Hlack Socks n special
drive of ten dozen seamless at 10: or
3 pairs for a quarter.

V w sk Id :. . - v

Men s Wool
socks, lion vy
winter, 2ji'.

A drive In Children's heavy Kibbett
Hose 23 dozen 10 cents per pulr.

rtf Men's Mghtror.es, (i()c.

Li
Men's Heavy
Hucklo Shoes,
Tap Sole, iron
Heel rint'l.l!l
Men's Dress
Shoes, 1 .2.").

Men's Box
Calf, 2, $2.50
aud $.'!.

Men's Patent
leather Shot's
nt 2..")ll.

Men's Fnamel
Shoes, ;t.00.

Hoys' Heavy Shoes

i'.ovs' Dress Shoes,
l.'I's t.i 2's, (IN;; It's

'

to 5's, 1.10.

I'.ovs' Boots, $1.25.

Men's Boots, $1.25 to

J. K. Johnston

F.
Manufacturer of

Sash. Dnnrs. Np.wp.I Dnsfc. Hariri

Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned
Porch Columns, Posts,

6; three-eigh- th

thickness.
Sash 11x20; 12x24; 12x28; 12x30; 12x32;

inch always

Sash window cents 70.
primed
the sash are

and pines.

Tho desire to try everything
new that is introduced sometimes
leads to mistakes. No new
should be adopted until the far-
mer is satisfied that it is better
than something used by
him. is a success iu some
portions of tho East, but it can-
not take tho place of red clover.
In the West, especially in Colora-
do, alfalfa bettor than
ver. Tho aud soil should
always be considered.
growing something new as a crop
first tost it a small plot.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
and digests all of

food. It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. liy Its use many
thousands of have been
cured after else Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive it.

all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. O. IjkWitt A Oo.. Oulcago

a'iivil.UiUlttounUUwtKtt UiuwUiuWc. "
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OVERSHOES
for Men and Women.

A full line of Hubber Boots und
Shoes for Men, Women, and Children.

UnrivalclJ Values in Blankets -
50, 75,

1.00,
$1.25,
$1.40,
$1.50,
$2.00,
$2.50,

njaw, fcsJI $;.oo,
and

$5.00.

Bed Comforters, 75, $1.00, and $1.25.

White Bed Sprends-55- ,
' if .' 75, $1.00 and $1.25.

fJ-- i

fc'Ai.y lowels from 15 Cents

BLACK, 8

ocoooooooooo
Your Column.

To show our of tho wuy In
whleU the Fulton t.'ounty News la bclnx adopt-
ed Into this Imnii H of the people of this county,
we lime Htt iipurt this column for the t'ltl'.li
use of our ttUlistiriberK.foruriverlislnif pui'pOKeH,
stiujc.ul to the followlutf coriiliUotiH:
I. It Is ficu only to those who ure puld-u- sub- -

fierlln'iN.
'nl.v personal property cun be advertised,

it. Notices must not eieeed words.
I. All "li.'itl" uoltufN excluded.

. Not In u to merehiiuiN, or uuy one to uilver-lls- e

kooiW sold under a mereuullle license.
The prlmury object of this column Is to

funnels, and folks who are uot In public
bu .Iness, uii opportunity to brlnit to public

products or slock they may have to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now, this space Is yours; If you wuuttobuy a
horse, If you wnm hired help. If you want to
borrow money, If you want to sell a pltf, u butt-i.'.-

some h;'.y, a koohc, or if you wiinl to ailvei-I'- .e

for a v.ile this column Is you in
The News ; read weekly by thousand

M'oi;e, ii "d is the best udvei tlsluK medium In
the county.

Fok Hai.k. A new steel range,
two fiuo rnares, buggy
aiul harness. Cull on or nddross
John F. Johnson, l'a.

Early in the spring is tho time
to plant cuttings of currants.
Soino are iucliued to perform
such work in tho fall season, but
those who have tested both peri-
ods of the year for planting claim
that if the work is done in the
spring tho plants will bo more

x
&c.

mcConneilsburg, Fei.

Doors 2 : 8 x 6 : 8; 2.: 6 x 6 : 1 and
inches in

12 x 34; 12 x 36 and a quarter thick
on hand.

four lights to from 45 to
These sash are all and ready for the glass.

Both the doors and made from best white
yellow
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

L IMS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg:, Pa.

All lomil buslnew) mid collections cntruxti tl
will receive direful nml prompt, intention.

HANOI US.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MeCONNKLLSUUUU.PA.

A t'lenn f'up nnd Towel with ciich Sluivc.
Everything Antfxeptlc

Kuzora Sterilized.
IVShop In room lutcly occupied by Kd UriiUe.

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to n li' in ell Mylri of hair cut-
ting, (juick. en-- mi.iivo-- . Itav-ru- Crriinm,
WiH'h-lmzel- . without extm cliuririi. Kn-- h
towel to puch cuMom-- r. Luteal Improved

for utrrlllzliiR tools. l'lirlotsIoppoKite
Fulton House.

IIOTKI.S.

gARTON HOUSE,
KDWIX 111 SIK'Xi, IMUH.,

HANCOCK, Mil.
fUndcr the new nmnutremrnt him luen

refurnished nml remodeled. tioml siunplo
room. HendiiiiHi-ler- for coiniiiereiul men.
Fulton County Telephone connected. Livery
und Feed h table in connection.

iu kciii s.

TTM:siYTr.itiAN. Uev. V. A. West,
L). I)., I'ustor. Preaching services
each alternate Snbbatli atl0:.'i0a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:(Mi.
Services at Green' Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:.'t() a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 0:00. I'rayor meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Mitt'iionisT Ki'iscoi'AL Kev. A. 1.
McOlosltey, l'astor. Sunday school
at tl:.'i0 a. tn. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:.'tO and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kpwt-n'- i

J.eugue at 0:00 i. m. Prayer ineetinjf
Thursday evening at 7:00.

UNI'l'KI) l'Ur.SIJYTEHIAN P.ev. J. r,.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at :"0
a. m. Preaching every Sunday mot

ut 10:110, and every other Sunuiiy
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sitblm'ji
evenings are used by the Voting l'i

Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

EVANCKUCAL LUTHKKAN IleV. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school !):15
a. m. Preaching every oilier Sunday
morning tit 10:oil ami every other Sun-
day evening ut 7:00. Christian or

at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening tit 7:00.

Kr:i.ouMi:t Pev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at D:.'iO a. m.
Preaching tin alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p. m. IVayer nteet-in- g

ou Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TiJt.MS (! COI HT.

The first term of the Courts of Pul-
ton county in the year shall cotninet.i'o
on the Tuesday following tho second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. in.

The second term cnninicnces on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,.
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

HOHOl Oil Ol I ILI US.

Justice of tho I'eace Thomas V.
Sloan, L. U. Wible.

Constable John II. Doyle.
Hurgess II. W. Scott.
Councilmen D. T. Fields, lAonatd

Hohman, Samuel l!ender,M. W. Nace.
. Clerk William Hull.

High Constable Wm.Baumgardtu r.
School Directors A. IT. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. 11. Stevens.

gi:m kai. iini:t:ioKY.

President Judge Hon S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges Lomuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
1'rothonotary, &(!. Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney Oeorgo 11. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer (ieorgo 15. Mellott.
Sheriff -- Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners C. II. E. Plum-

met1, Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, AV. C.

Davis, S L. (larland.
Commissioners-1- 1. K. Malot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Clem Cln

Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.
Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN Johnston, M. K. Shall' tier, (ico.
11. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. V.
Kirk.

s(cii;m:s.

Odd Fellows M'CoiuiellsbttrgLodL'H
No. 744 meets every Fridav evening; ih
the Comerer Duilding in McCouueli.--bttrg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 me, U
every Saturday evening in the Cro:i,i r
building at Fori Littleton.

Wells Wiley Lodge No. (107 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

llarrisonvllle Lodge No, 7ol mec's
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at ilarrisonvillo.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 001 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post (1. A. !. No. .'111." meet ; In
Mc 'otitcdlsburg tn Odd Fellows' iltill
the Hi st Saturday iu every month at 1

I1, tn.
l'.oyal ArcauiiiiijTuscarora Council,

No. 11, meets on utterui.lH Moiulu
evenings in P. O. S. ot A. Hall, in
McConnellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 407, P. (). S,
A., of New (in inula, meets every Sat-
urday evening in p. o. K. of A. Hull,

Washington Camp, No. .V.4, P. O.S,
of A., luilontown, mei Is every Stitur-urda- y

evenijig iu P. O. S. of A. Hull.
John (,. 'I'ny lor Post (i. A. H., No.

.Vis), meets every Saturday, on or just
precedint full moon In Lashley hull,
at 2 )i. in., ut iiuck Vullcp.

Woman's Hcllef Corps, No, HO,

meets ut sumo date und placu at 4 p.m.
Cieu. D. 11. Mejvibbiii Post No. 4tL,

O. A. S., meets the second and fourth
Saturduys in each mouth u,t Pleasant
Kidtje.


